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ELIj,VICKERS
Most of us recycle glass,paper
and plastic.Ella Vickerstakesit a
step-or a leap-funher She
recyclesyacht sails and rurns
them into bags:duffel bags,tores,
clutches,grrery bags,backpack,
garmentbags,yogabags.... She
alsofashionssailclothdog beds.
showercurtains,umbrellas,and
deck chairsand cushions.The
former 6rst mateon a classic
America'sCup winner, Ella sailed
smoothlyfrom that victory to a
winning ideaby turning the
discardedsail fiom that boat into
a set of bags.The line took off and
now rath€r than finding Vickers
on the open sea,shecan tr found
at her sewingmachine-right in
the backcomer ofher boutique.
85 Greenwich Avenue;
Thes.-Sat.ll a.m.-6 P.m.,
Sun.-Mon. 12 p.m.-5 p.m.i
ellavickers.com

rendering it a wardrobe staple for
everyonefrom high schmlgirls
to grandmothe6 not to mention
the current trend toward taking
ever)'thing down a notch, her
timing couldnt be better.The
rows and rows of ballet flats
(everycolor and styleimaginable),
ballet pumps and loafers are a
glorioussight to behold,especially
for one whosefeet and backhate
high heels.Fumi, like her shoes,
is lovelyand approachable.
French
Sole is sure to give Creenwich a
new definition of well'heeled.
160 Greenwich Avenue;
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 pm.,
Sun. 1l a.m.-5 p.m.;
Frenchsolegreenwich.com

women! wear and unique jewelry
at the new Olivine Gabbro
boutiqueon EastElm,a shopshe
co-owns with fellow Greenwich
resident SueNeumann. They will
alsofind the designerherseli "l'm
right here in the store,"saysCrace,
"soshoppinghereis quite different
than at a ty?ical retail store."If a
customer wants a one'of-a'kind
dress,she will custom'make one
in about three months. Grace
promisespersonalattention fiom
start to finish and results that
bring oui a womank inner beauty
(OlivineGabbro,the nameofa
s€miprecious
stone,means"inner
beaury").Architecture is one of
the key influences in her designs,
and Europeancathedralsinspired
the intricatelaceand embroidery
work in her collection.Stopin
to seewhat spring will bring or
to order a graduation, cotillion
or wedding gown-Crace's
specialties.
f9 East Elrn Stneeq
Mon.-Sat. l0 a-m.-6 p.m.;
OlMnegabbrocom

RALPH LAUREN
Stepthroughthe doorsin the
regal Beaui Arts fagadeat 265
Greenwich Avenueand enter not
iust a Ralph lauren store but a
P.alphlauren microcosm. In a
crisp.white, soft'cream and
chocolate-brownworld, palatial
high ceilinSsand chandeliersgive
way to rooms lined with piclures
of horsesand hunting gear; past
a towering stone horseupstairs,
a rustic ski lodgebeckons;a
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gorgeoussalespersonin riding
boots and pants paired with a
cashmerewrap strolls by looking
like a model from the latest Ralph
Lauren ad. No company knows
how to sell the luxe-Americana
dream better than Ralph lauren.
The breathtaking 19,000-squarefoot store will seduceanyone into
wanting a piece of that world, in
the form of women'sfashion
(includingBlacktabel, Collectioo,
BlueLabeland Polo),men'swear
(includingPurpleLabeland Polo),
accessories(from handbagsand
watchesto luxury shoesfor both
men and women) and the Ralph
LaurenHome Collection.
265 Gteenwich Avenue;
Mon.-Sat. l0 am.-7 lrm.;
Sun. l2.pm.-6 pm.
ra.lphlaurenrom
-/ill lohnsonG

FRENCHSOLE
Women s€ekingshoesthat are
both chic and comfortable flock
to this UpFr EastSideboutique.
AngelicaHouston,Liza Minelli,
Cindy Crawford, the Duchessof
York-thq're all fans.Now Fumd
Gurbuz,daughterof the New York
storei owner and codesignerof
previouslines,bringsFrenchSole
to Greenwich.With the ballet
flatt recentpopularitysurge,

OLTVINEGABBRO
Greenwich native and Parsons
graduateCrace King launched her
fashionline. OlivineCabbro.in
20O4.Now her faithfulclientele
and thosewho haveyet to discover
her eclectic creationscan 6nd her
dazzling gowns, sophisticated
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